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AMUSEMENTS.

HEILTQ THEATER (Seventh and Tajrtort
Klnemacolor ecenee of tha world. Tola

afternoon at 2:S0 and tonight at 8:30.
BAKER THEATER (Eleventh and Morrl-

aon) Baker atock company In the ,arco
comedy. "Are You a MaaonT" Tonight
at 8:15.

ORPHEUM THEATER (Morrison, between
Sixth and Seventh) Vaudeville. ThU af-

ternoon at 2:13 and tonight at s:io
o'clock. ,

PANTAGES THEATER (Beventn and Al-

der) Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at a.ia.
tonight at 7:30 and ft o'clock.

EMPRESS THEATER (Park and 'Waahlng-ton- )
Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at z.ia.

tonight at 7:30 acd o'clock.
OAKS PARK (Willamette River) AmiiM-me- nt

park; varied attraction. Tola alter.
Boon and tonight.

COUNCIL. CREST (Portland Helghta)
Scenic Amuaement Park.

PEOPLE'S. STAR. ARCADE. OH JOT.
TIVOLI7 AND CRTSTAWFlrat-ru- n pic-

tures. 11 A. M.-1- 2 P. M.

BCNGALOW THEATER (Twelfth and
Morrlaon) Pendleton Round-U- p pictures.
Contlnuoua thla rJteraoon and evening.

MULTNOMAH FIELD Morrison and
Chapman Tha apectacular drama T"n
Bridge of the Gods." Tonight at 8.30
o'clock.

COUNTRY CLUB GROUNDS (Rpae City
Park cara) Chariot racee. after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock.

OREGONIAN AT RESORTS.

Tor tha anlekeat delivery at Tha
Omconlan at Summer resorts, anb-aerl-ba

through tha following areata.
City rates, Bnbec-rlptlon-s by snail ar

' payable In advanra.
Baraoraa, Or.. Hotel Bayooean Annex
Biightaa Beach, Or..i. .J. A. Baldwin
Carson &oring Mineral Sprtnga HoCH

Calllna Bprlnga Fred A. Young
C.earhart Park K. J. Falrhorrt
Long Beach Leola Cohea
Nahcotta J. H. Browa
Newport Gee. Bylveatev
Ocean Park K. Beecby
Kocaaway Beach. Or. .Wilkin. Rlea
St. Martina 6prlnga. .Mra. St. Martia
Seaside Clark Strattoa
Sea view. Waah Frank B. Straahal
Tillamook B. Lamar
Tekeland, Waah Jofan Marby

Portland Pastor Accepts Califor- -

kia Calo Rev. M. C. Martin, who has
been pastor of the Kenilworth Pres-
byterian Church for two years, has
banded In his resignation, accepted a
call to the pastorate of the Brooklyn
Heights Presbyterian Church of San
Diego. CaL, and will close his pastorate
of the Kenilworth Church next Sunday.
While pastor of the Kenilworth Church
many improvements have been made
and the congregation built up. There
will be a meeting of the members of
the church next Thursday night to ar.
range for a temporary supply and ap-

point a committee on permanent pas-
tor. Rev. M. Martin's resignation will
go before the Portland Presbytery at
the meeting next Friday at the First
Church, at which time the pastoral re-

lations with Kenilworth Church will be
dissolved and Rev. Mr. Martin will be

, transferred to the presbytery of San
Diego.

Holdup ose Base Linh Road. Jap-
anese gardeners, residing on B." H.
Bowman's farm on the Base Line and
Fairvlew roads, were held up Wednes-
day evening while they were returning
from Portland, where they had dis-
posed of a load of garden truck, and
$200 In cash, all the money they had,
was taken. The Japanese were stopped
by two young men on horseback at an

" obscure point In the road at S:30 P. M.
and ordered to give up their money,
which they did. The highwaymen then
rode eastward through Fairview and on
to Troutdale, where they left their

' horses and took the train for The
Dalles. This Is the second holdup in
this neighborhood, two young men 'of
Troutdale having been stopped several
weeks ago and relieved of their cash
while returning home from Portland.

Henry E. Becrman's Funeral Held.
The funeral of Henry E. Beck-ma- n,

a member of Company C. Third
Infantry, Oregon National Guard, who
died at his home, 1444 Madrona avenue,
Thursday, was conducted yesterday
with military honors at Pearson's
Chapel, and the Interment was made in
the Peninsula Cemetery. Rev. W., J.
Douglass, of the University Park Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, officiated. Mr.
Beckman was a member 6f the Press-feeder- s"

Union No. 62, and had attend-
ed school at Woodlawn. There was a
large number of friends and acquaint-
ances at the funeral. Company C at-
tended the services and acted as the
military escort.

Reduced Rates, Elks Convention,
Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company. July 8 to 13. round trip,
good date of sale from Barton. Eagle
Creek and Estacada, 75c. From same
points good July 8 to 15 Inclusive, L
July 8 to 13 Inclusive additional trains
to Estacada and Troutdale at 10 P. M.

and 11:33 P. M. For same period Ore-
gon City trains every half hour to
midnight, then 1 A. M. and 2 A. M.

Portland Automobile Club Members,
Attention. Your board of directors
and roll committee have worked very
hard to make the races on July 9 and
10 a success. Barney Oldfield, Teddy
Tetzlaff and other "world-famou- s

drivers will make the greatest race
ever held on the Pacific Coast Load
your cars full of your family and
friends and attend races both days.

T. W. C A. Green Tea Room Mon-
day, July 8. Cream of tomato soup;
roast pork, apple sauce: pot roast beef,
catsup; veal pie. celery; mashed tur-- "
nips, corn pudding, fruit, crab, vege-
table salad, orange pie, whipped cream,
loganberry pudding, berries and cream.
Ice cream with cake. Gentlemen are
welcome. '

Flower Day to Bb Observed. Al-bl- na

W. C. T. U. will observe "Flower
Mission Day" by a visit to the Chil-
dren's Home. The society requests all
members to meet at Second and Mor-
rison streets Tuesday at 2 o'clock with
flowers and to proceed together to the
Home on Corbett street

Illustrated Lecture at White Tem-
ple tonight on "Pagoda Land" by Sum-
ner R. Vinton. He knows India, Hear
bim. Tickets . Rowe & Martin. 323
Washington, and GUI's. .

Cloud Cap Inn. Most glorious spot
on Mount Hood. Tickets and reserva-
tions. Dorsey B. Smith, manager, 69

Fifth street
Spend Tour Vacation at Rhododen-

dron Tavern. Mount Hood; fine fishing
streams: beautiful resting place; daily
auto stage from Portland.

Have your eyes carefully fitted at
Jaeger Bros., 266 Morrison sL, bet
Third and Fourth.

Dancino Tonioht. Welcome B. P. O.
E. Ringlet's Minuet Club, Morrison sL
at Second. .

For Sale. Chalmers roadster, 1911.
Model 80, in flrst-cla- ss condition. M.
A. Gunst & Co., Inc.. 84-8- 6 North Fifth.

Visitino Elks! Best place for break-
fast, Pine-Stre- et Coffee House, one and
a half blocks east Multnomah Hotel.

See the Chariot Races today Coun-
try Club track. 2:80 P. M.

Take Launches for battleship Oregon
at fo.ot Morrison street

Aukb's Portraits. Columbia bldg- - for
men, women, children. Maln-- A 1635.,

See the Chariot Races today Coun-r- y

Club track. 2:30 P. M
New Kratx Buffet. Sd and Alder s'ts.
Da. E. C Brown. Era. Ear: HirQuim."

6eb the Chariot Races today Coun-
try Club track. 2:80 P. M.

Teesdals, gowns. SOS Marquam bids,

Social Evil Discussed. At a well-attend- ed

meeting In the Young Men's
Christian Association auditorium yes-
terday afternoon, various aspects of
the social evil were discussed by Dr.
J. Norman Pease, C. E. S. Wood and
R. C. French. J. Allen Gilbert acted
as chairman. Dr. Pease said that the
ignorance and misinformation which
prevailed with regard to this subject
resulted In mental and physical suffer-
ing. Mr. Wood dwelt upon the eco-
nomic phase of the question, declaring
that the evil could not be eliminated
until Industrial conditions were changed
so that workers received more than a
bare living. Mr. French made a plea
for better standards of living.

Rosarians Will Meet Today. At a
meeting of the Rosarians to be held to-

day at 12:15 o'clock In the Portland
Commercial Club the forthcoming visit
of that body to Seattle during the
Golden Potlatch will be discussed.
Members of the party are now having
uniforms of white serge made for the
occasion. Rex Oregonus will wear his
royal robes. It Is proposed to Initiate
a number of Seattle citizens Into the
order during the stay in the Sound
City. All members of the Rosarians
are requested to attend today's meet-
ing. .

Band Concert Enjoyed. The Mu-

nicipal Band, led by W. E. McElroy,
gave a concert at Mount Tabor Park
yesterday and had a fair attendance
nothwlthstanding the showers. The
Mount Tabor bandstand has been moved
to the crest of the hill. The band will
not give park concerts during Elks
week, but next Sunday will play at
Peninsula Park.

Montavilla Club to Meet. The
Montavilla Board of Trade will meet
tonight at the office of Secretary A.
N. Searle, East Seventy-sixt- h and East
Glisan streets, to consider the exten-
sion of East Glisan from East Twenty-eight- h

to East Twenty-sixt- h street,
and some other measures of interest to
the community.

See the Chariot Races today Coun-
try Club track. 2:30 P. M.

Wooster sells everything. 488 Wash.

AT THIS THEATERS

"ABE YOU A MASON T"
BAKER.

--AT THE

' Cast of Characters.
George Flaher, stock broker, former-

ly actor Richard Vivian
Frank Perry, hla friend

Walter B. Gilbert
Amoa Bloodgood, Perry'a father-in-la- w

William Dills
John Halton, a gentleman from up

state Carl Strouase
Hamilton Travers, usher at the

Hippodrome Earl D. Dwlra
Erneat Morrlaon, a young architect

Nell McKlnnon
Policeman ..Samuel Jamea
Mr.. Caroline Bloodgood. Marie Baker
E-- a (Mrs. Perry) Alice Fleming
Annie Mary Edgett
Lulu Alice Mclntyre

(Her daughters)
Mra. Halton Alice Mclntyre

' Norah, cook to tha Perrya
Fanchon Everhart

Fanchon Armltage. .Carolyne Woods
Place of action: Frank Perry'a

apartmenta In New York City.

USB the sporting vernacular, theTOplay at the Baker Theater last
night proved the exception to the rule
that a champion after a long absence
from the ring cannot " come back."
"Are You a Mason?" which has not
been seen In Portland since 1908, when
Izetta Jewel played the leading part at
the Bungalow, met with as hearty a
reception yesterday as thought it had
been produced here for the first time.

Of those who took the various char-
acters last night many had played the
part before. Alice Fleming was at
home as Eva. while Richard Vivian has
played more than once the part of the
stock broker who formerly was an
actor and who uses his histrionic abil-
ity to impersonate) a maid. The part
of Amos Bloodgood, the elderly bon
vivant, is quite a favorite one with
William Dills, and Marie Baker is
equally at home as his wife.

The natural result was that the play
went with a swing and spontaneity
from the commencement to the final
fall of the curtain, and laughter con-
stantly kept breaking over the well-fille- d

house.
Walter Gilbert and William Dills

were effective in their respective parts,
while Richard Vivian took his double
role to great advantage. Earl Dwlre
as the bibulous mummer, now an ushor
at the Hippodrome, showed that he
knew how to "take off" even a member
of his own profession.

As the wife, Marie Baker was espe-
cially good, while the characters of her
three daughters were sympathetically
played by Alice Fleming,- Mary Edgett
and Maude Hanaford, with Fanchon
Everhart filling successfully the role
of Norah. the Irish cook.

There are matinees daily this week,
in addition to the night performances.

OAKS IS WELL PATRONIZED

King Pharaoh Hurts Feelings of

Visitors at Amusement Park.

July proved to be a fickle Jade at
the Oaks Amusement Park yesterday.
Her smiles were wee and demure and
now and again were chased away with
July-Apr- il showers. But still even the
favors shown made Portland people
and the vast throng of visiting Elks
happy at the Oaks.

There were but two persons who
failed to enjoy the entertainment bill
provided by Manager Cordray. It was
while King Pharaoh, the educated
horse, was showing hla "nature-fakin- g"

abilities.
"Who, In your opinion. Is tha ugliest

man here?" asked Dr. D. P. Boyd, who
has trained or educated the equine.
- King looked at his master reproach-

fully. The spectators looked at each
other curiously, particularly those in
the front rows.

"You can't beg off," said the doctor
to the horse, and King Pharaoh recog-
nised the inevitable. He hesitated be-

tween two who, from his "viewpoint
were not handsome. He picked one
by so close a shave that the other did
not have much satisfaction.

"Pick out the lady with a green
hat," said Boyd. King snorted dis-

dainfully, perhaps because there was
no lady with a green hat near. "Try
purple then," suggested the mentor,
and King dashed here and there as he'
tried to point out every woman Elk
In the audience.

The Oaks Park Band, the Neapoli-
tans, the wonderful skating bear, who
has the patronymic. Lady Livingstone,
Punch and Judy, not to speak of the
host of other features, kept the crowd
perfectly happy and they dodged into
the park continuously between the
showers. , ,

Only wearers of Elks' badges will
be admitted to the Oaks Wednesday.

S00 SHORT LINE.

For St. Paul,, Minneapolis and the
East take the Soo Flyer, electric-lighte- d,

fast time, excellent service.
Leaves Portland 9 P. M. Ticket office.
Tblrd and Pine (Multnomah Hotel).

Oregon City Entertains Elks.
OREGON CITY. Or., July 7. (Spe-

cial.) Delegations of Los Angeles,
Klamath Falls and Medford Elks, bound
for Portland, stopped here today for a
short time and were entertained by
Oregon City Elks,
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BOUTS RAISE STORM

Ministers Against Fights in

Gypsy Smith Tabernacle.

PROMOTERS ARE SCORED

Resolutions Condemning . Proposal
to Use Auditorium for Boxing

Matches Adopted by DIN-.-

ferent Congregations.

When announcement was made yes-
terday that the Gipsy Smith Auditorium
has been rented by a committee of

ministers

at
A.

for

no effort

building .

of
building.

UNANIMOUS IN THEIR CHOICE MAN
BE NEXT GRAND RULER.

. s s, . - . ' . tt i

: f&Z&W&y ' "" :

THOMAS B.

Unanimity opinion prevails Elks on the' question of elect-
ing is preside, over organization during

lodge)
Thomas B. Mills, of Superior, Wis., Is the of everybody. He

be Tuesday acclamation. R. past exalt-
ed ruler of Superior lodge, make the nominating speech. .

on It. Tljen C. Robinson, the grand
secretary, will the ballot the lodge for Superior
man Superior

church members to promoters who have
arranged to stage tne ado Atteii-- J aciw

Bennett sparring match there Thursday
i trh t war &i UDroar in church

circles which resulted in the congre
gations of tnree anupung

. n KAoniiidnnfl tha of the
ivf infatAPifli AHMnnlntton oalllng a spe
cial protest meeting, and the leading
pastors or tne conjoining iort
to holding of proposed
bout.

Knt until irestnrdav did the ministers
learn that the big West Side building,
which was erected for the Gipsy Smith
meetings and sacred meetings of other
kinds, had been let to the fight pro
moters, and tney iosi no um m ruli-
ng their protests.

t b.w . Anwan nf the leading- -

churches the ministers announced the
fact that the committee controlling ue
building had it for the boxing
bout, and they denounced action as
decidedly improper.

1912.

Every-
body

Plana Are Oppoaed.
t k Tomnla tha First Con

gregational Church and the Grace
Methodist Churcn tne miniier re-

nounced the fight plan In no uncertain
terms and then placed the proposition
before the congregation for action. In
the" White Temple and the

Church the congregations
i ...niutinni which were adopted

In each church by unanimous
The resolution adopted at. mo

gregatlonal Church reads:
iri.i. .k....h nnri rnncrrecatlon hears

with shame and regret of a disposition
to use the Gipsy smitn Auoiwnuiu x

purposes pertaining to pugilism. We
hereby decidedly object to any use of
this building for anything pertaining
a.. .m-- m u nnv form of nhraslng.
Th. adoDted In the White
Temple and the Grace Methodist
churches virtually wero i

Action Proposed Today.
As soon as President E. Nelson Allen.

- th. m in. oriel Association, learned
of the for the renting of the
building he communicated wna m
leading ministers the city andaaa unit In onnosina the plan
as best they can. He also called
special meeting of the association ior
2 this afternoon, at which an
afnt H vnnriA to have the asso- -

clatlon as body not only protest
against the use ol tne ounuing iut
the proposed exhibition but to oppose
In every way possible the allowing of

contract being carried out.
At the Hawthorne Park Presbyterian

Church last night Dr. Allen delivered
t.ttA o.rm nn mr.inst the members

of the committee rented the audi-
torium, and asked for the support- -

the members of the church and the con
gregation In stopping tne meet.

v. inhn.nn a mamh.r of the com
mittee.' which has agreed to the rental
of the building, said lasi mgai iui "
had signed no contract with pro-
moters of the proposed Thursday night
exhibition. He says the understanding
he has the proposition Is that It Is

Arpunnnifiri.
has its nnt.lrA oDeratinir
ments In Oregon
cess, is growing

k U
Presides i.

to be a boxing and wrestling exhibition.
The declare that they are

as much opposed to this sort of
exhibition aa to a prizefight, asserting
that the term boxing match is only an-
other name for prizefighting.

Johnson Givea Version.
"My idea of the proposition," said

Mr. Johnson last night, "was that It
was to be an exhibition such as are
held monthly at the Multnomah Club
and such as are promoted the Y. M.
C at times. It was merely wrestling
and boxing. There was no provision
made a prizefight, and if that is
the plan .of the promoters the audi-
torium cannot be used under any cir-
cumstances.

"I have a letter from the manager of
the exhibitions stating that
will be made to hold anything but a
series of clean exhibitions, and I can
see no objection to clean sport. I have
closed no deal with the managers-othe- r

than promising them the use of the
if their plans were carried

out as they were represented."
The ministers declare that they op-

pose the holding of boxing exhibitions
as much as prizefights. Dr. W. B. Hin-so- n,

pastor of the White Temple, said
last night that be and the members of
his church oppose the holding any
kin dof athletic affairs at the

"My church was filled tonight with

ELKS ARE OF WHO IS
TO THEIR EXALTED

.1 a

MILLS.

of among
the man who to their the en-

suing year.
choice

will elected on by C. Frldley,
will

the floor will second Fred
cast of entire grand "a

from a city."

iiiafa

cnurcnes
ladders

city
oppose the the

rented
the

nrhitA

Congrega-
tional pre- -

vote.

roaniiitlon

plans

of they

a

o'clock
win

a

the rental

who
of

the

of

lust

people," he said, "and when I told them
of the plans and asked them to vote
there was not a person in favor of the
action taken by the committee which
rented the building."

Dr. Dyatt Gives View.
Dr. L. R. Dyott declared that he con-

sidered the plan much out of place.
"I do not feel that the old shack up
there Is sacred or anything like that
merelv because religious meetings have
been held there, but I do believe that
church Deonle should oppose prize
fighting rather than support it. They
say this Is to be a boxing and wrestl-
ing exhibition. That is merely a mild
phase for prize-fightin- g. It Is a fight
in whloh a nrofessional takes part. I
haltova that we should oppose the so- -

called boxing exhibition not only at the
Gipsy Smith Autditorlum Dut anywnere

lsa In the citv as well."
President Allen, of the Ministerial

Association said he considers the pro
posed affair to be nothing less than a
TtrlaAf Iflrht.

"I have conferred with a number of
tha ministers." he said, "and they feel
that this Is an unwarranted procedure
on the part of the committee. It is to
be a prizefight under tne guise oi a
boxing exhibition. The fact that a
nrnfaaalnnAl nrize-- f iehter. a man who
has been In the professional ring for
many years, is to be the mam attrac-
tion, shows this. The rental of the
building Is In the hands of church peo-
ple and they should not tolerate prize
fighting, let aione encouraso

At tho meetlnsr of the Ministerial As
sociation today, Mr. Johnson and the
other members of the committee will
be called upon to explain their views
of the subject, as also will some of the
ministers.

HUT FACES NEW CHARGES... j

Girls Claim to Have Been SnppIIed

With Drinks at Roadhonse.

New charges against the Hut. a road-hou- se

on the Linnton road, which has
been among those under fire of Gov-

ernor West, may be drawn, through
statements obtained by Patrolmen
Black and Llllis from two girls. The
officers found Vivian Russell, 19, and
Josephine Moore, 23, In the Bushmark
Hotel, Seventeenth and Washington
streets. They came here from Seattle.
On the night of July 3, they assert,
they went joyriding and stopped at the
Hut, where they were served with
liquor without being questioned as to
their ages, and the younger girl par-
ticipated in a "rag" dance. Affidavits
were obtained from them and they are
to be returned to their homes today.

W. S. Swaggert, proprietor and own-
er of the Hut roadhouse, denies that
the two girls and their escorts received
any liquor at his establishment. He
says they visited his place the night of
July t and he refused to give them

the Only Life Insurance
Company Exclusively Oregon

plant In Oregon, makes all of its
has an unmatched record of suc- -securities only,

rr-- oa t.f Av v.v Hnv and receives Dreierenca irom
all discriminating buyers of life Insurance in Oregon.

r Home-- Office, Corbett Building.BeSt TOr CJregOniailS corner Fifth and Morrison. Portland
MILLS L. SAMUEL

General Manager.
CLARENCE S. SAMUEL

Assistant Manager

We'll Sell You
A Mortgage

If you have from five
hundred to thousand
dollars which is bringing
you no income now let
us show you a way to a
safe and steady income.

Tour money is secured
by the best class of Port-

land real estate first
mortgages only.

The loan was made
after well posted men
were satisfied that the
loan was a conservative
amount on the value of
the property.

These . mortgages will
net the investor-

Seven Per Cent.

Fortland Trust
Company of Oregon

BANK
Third and Oak Streets

Tonight!

THE BRIDGE

0FTHE GODS

BY REQUEST OF
HUNDREDS OF ELKS

Seats at Rowe & Martin's Drug
Store, - Sixth and Washington

i

Indians Spectacular

- Mammoth Impressive

Also on Wednesday

MULTNOMAH
FIELD

any liquor. He has offered to prove
his- assertion by a number of persons
who were there when he ousted the
party of young people. .

VACUUM

COFFEE

Most Talked of
Steel

Is the most-talked-- of

' In Portland.
Cut has won a firm

and an affectionate hold
on Portland Steel
Cut has In the
broadest sense of the

Elk Sale
MOUNTED
Phone East 49 1

Address 120 Grand Ave.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt ReliefPermanent Care
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER d
fail.
able ad surely
but on
the lrror.

Stop after .
dinim

five

cureindu

PAC.KE0

Golden West -- Cut
Coffee

coffee
Steel

homes.
"made good"

term.

PILLS
Purely Ycget- -

gently

dutrest

99

X I rvrrrrtrl

m. Barr r 1 1! " :.T- - i

the
the eyes. Sfaall Pill, Saull Doia, SauflPrka

Genuine mntbeu Signature

IQCHVAB PRINTING CO
SBEN r. GREENE. PRESIDENT

34.5 tV STARK STREET

of
Picnic

PROTECTS YOU
One of the most competent, thorough and effi-

cient branches of Government work is the De-

partment of Animal Industry. This department
provides the official inspection of meats and
meat products. All that the buying public must
look for is the Government Inspection Stamp on-th- e

meats purchased to insure its wholesomeness.

It must be remembered that all meats are not
Government inspected. In fact, only about 50

per cent of the meats sold in Portland ever come

under the watchful eye of Uncle Sam's compe-

tent officers. The safe way is to look for the
Government Stamp. '

INSIST upon your dealer showing yon thla
GOVERNMENT oTAMr uu an uucam juu uuj.

Uncle Sam s guarantee or clean, iresn wnoieaomo
meats.

Lots Fun
Grocers'

UNION MEAT COMPANY
PIONEER PACKERS OF THE PAC1E10

" Producer of tha famous
"Columbia Brand"

Producta

Bonneville
July 24tb

,,''A little better than you can get
on any other form of guaranteed investment the
returns we pay on our 7 seven-ye- ar Bonds, in
multiples of $100. "We'd like to tell you about them.

Officers nnd Dlreetorai
Harrison O. Piatt, Prealdant J. P. Jaeger FranK E. Dooly
E. O. Crawford. H. O. Coltoa W. Q. McPberaon
Henry a. Baxgeou Vlce-Pre- e. Piatt Piatt, Counsel

F. R COOK. SECRETARY.
266 Stark Street. Slain 5327.

A Portland Corporation Under State Supervision

TUALATIN VALLEY ACREAGE
Splendidly located near Portland, on United Railways. Fast trains, week-

end rates, COMMUTATION TICKETS. Near town of North Plains. Elec-

tive light, pure water, improved streets, modern buildings. Ideal location for

FEUIT FARMS, DAIRY FARMS, BERRY FARMS, POULTRY FARMS

ENCOURAGEMENT GIVEN SMALL INDUSTRIES

For literature write or call at office of

RUTH TRUST COMPANY
Main 5076. or A 3774. 235 Stark Street. Portland, Oregon.

If an eyeglass can be made to
fit you, a Shur-o- n (supplied by
us) will meet your needs.

If others cannot be made to fit
yon, a Shur-o- n (supplied by us)
.may.

If we advise against Shur-o-n

Eye-glasse- s, it is because you
cannot wear any kind of an eye-

glass, and you should wear Shur-o- n

Spectacles.

Shur-o- m Spectacles are new
an improvement over ordinary
"specs."
Shur-o- n Spectacles will-no- t mark

the nose, won't hurt your ears.

THOMPSON INSTITUTE

Second Floor Corbett Bldg.

FIFTH AND MORRISON STS.
Portland's exclusive optical place

NEW DEPARTURE
Tae Coat of Interment" Hm Been Oreallr

Seduced br tbe Holmnn Lnder-takt- na

Company.

v.,Aera 1r haa been tha euatota or... riiraetora to make cbaraea tor all
Incidental connected with a funeral. Tha
Edward Holman Undertaking- Companr. ba
leadlna funeral directors of Portland, bare
departed from that cuatom. When caake:
ia furnlabed by us are make extra charge
for embalming, hearae to cemetery, outalde
oox or any aervlcea that may be required ot
ua. except olotblng. cemetery and carriage
thue effecting a saving of 24 to Ia oa eaca
luoeral.

THE EDWARD HOLMAN
UNDERTAKING CO.

THIRD ST- - COH. bAIJUOM.

YOU KNOW

SAPOLIO
Will Do It

CLEANS, SCOURS, POLISHES

Woik Without WMte
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SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

Belmont School
FOB BOYS

Belmont, Cal.
(Twenty-fiv- e mllee aoutb of San Franclaeo.)

Ia trying, and we believe aucceaafully try-
ing, to do for tha moral, the Intellectual
and the physical welfare of lta boya what
thoughtful parenta moat wish to have done.
Contrlbutlve to thla end are the location of
the school, removed from the temptatlona
and distractions of town or city, tha fine-
ness of its climate, the excellence of lis
buildings and other equipment, and the
beauty and extent of Ha grounds, with the
wide range of foothills surrounding them.
We are glad to have our patrons and grad-
uates consulted. For catalogue and other
specific Information addresa the Head
Master.

The Head Master or the Assistant Head
Maater will later be In Portland, and will
be glad to aee anyone who may care to
know more about the achool. Due notlco
of the time when and the place where ha
may be aeen will later accompany thla
notice.

W. T. RE1D, (Harvard)
Head Master.

GILBERT N. BRINK. (Pomona)
Assistant Head Master.

G0NZAGA UNIVERSITY
(Established as Gonza?a College, 18S7)

Spokane, Wash.
CONDUCTED AS A BOARDING

AND DAY SCHOOL
By the Jesuit Fathers

FOR BOYS AND YOUNO MEN
Embraces the following departments:

1st The Preparatory or Grammar
School.

2d The Academic or High School,
3d The College of Arts and Sci-

ences.
4th The Law School.
5th The Commercial Department.
French, German, Music, Physical

Culture and Athletics.
Fall season opens September 4th.

Law School, October 1st.
Catalogue sent free on applica-

tion. For further information, ad-

dress The President.

PORTLAND ACADEMY
Corner of Montgomery and Thirteenth.

Office, hours 9 A. M. to 12 M. Fltg boya
and girls for college. Graduates enter
on examination Harvard. Princeton,
Yale, Bryn Mawr, Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology; on certificate Am-
herst, Cornell, Smith, Vassar, Wellesley,
Goucher, 'Reed and other colleges ana
universities of the Pacific Coast.

Well-equipp- laboratories in Chem-
istry and Physics. Field practice In
surveying. Departments In charge of
college men and women. Classical,
Scientific. Modern Language and Com-
mercial Courses. Gymnasium under
skilled director. Track and field athlet-
ics. The school includes a thorough
Primary and Grammar School. Easy of
access from all parts of the city. Cata-
logue on application.
Mercersburg Academy One of the foremost
preparatory schools In America, developing
in boya those qualltlea that make men nf
character and action. Prepare for all a.

technical schools and bualneas. 8end
for catalogue. Wm. Mann Irvine. LLt. D.,
Headmaster, Mercersburg. Pa.

MANZANITA HALL, Palo Alto. California.
Makes a specialty of' preparing boys and
young men for the universities and techni-
cal schools. Twentieth Tear opena Aug. 27.
1912. For catalogue and specific Informa-
tion adflre W. A. Phnrtd. Ttennmaater.

REMOVAL OF

COLUMBIA
SANITARIUM

The Columbia Sanitarium, which has
been located at the corner of Sixth and
Yamhill streets, next to the Portland
Hotel, has been removed to larger and
more elegant quarters at 245 Wash-
ington street, corner of Seoond street,
and is now well prepared to treat and
cure diseases of men. women and chil-
dren. Phone Main 2993.


